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Rain Has Boom,o work for tens of thous-
rs. Transport was Chok 
circulation of trade was 
tere are more men killed 
and in transport occupa- 
ire killed in the twenty 
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Tor’s Cove Festival Here and There.WELL, WELL!
■mis HOME DYE Dr. 6. X. Harphy will tniw prae-I.umberers generally say that the 

rain fall of the past couple of days 
and night was a great boon to peo
ple of their class. The waters of the 
lakes and riven, such as Red Indian 
and Lloyd’s I-akes. where lumbering 
ia carried on to a great extent, have 
risen very much and the drives jf 
logs will he facilitated as a result. 
Several small mills which closed 
down recently owing to shortage of 
water can now resume oik*rations 
again.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir.—Your readers will be 

looking out for some report from the 
races at Tor’s Cove.

Well, the heavy rain put a damper 
on the race, hot the sociable part of 
it waa enjoyed to the full. It would 
take you out of a fit of the blues to 
see how the people assembled here 
yesterday enjoyed themselves. Ample 
provision bad been made by the ladles 
in.charge to feast one thousand people 
(that’s the way they do R always). 
Although the weather was bad many 
came from the neighbouring parishes, 
and so high ran the enthusiasm of the 
people of the Shore, especially the 
young bloods, there waa a certainty 
not only of making the day enjoyable 
but memorable. No need of One water 
to tone up the spirits of the beys along 
the Shore once they got started, and 
they were started, had boats of sever
al classes ready for the dash, their 
muscle up for the sports and their 
pockets heavy to back up the favor
ites.

The settlement would hardly con
tain all the people that would certain
ly have been here, and it would take 
a lot of cold water to keep down their 
temperature. Races. Sports on the 
Southern Shore ? If the men who have 
gone into this venture with so much 
spirit bad racing clubs and boats of a 
suitable class, you could “let" Kitty 
Titty. To say that all enjoyed the 
sociable at the hall docs not express 
it. They went away chock full of fun 
and good things, and dashed out into 
the raid-after daylight with the same 
gusto they did a hornpipe. The 
time they had and the wondering 
whether the races will be held on the 
24th inst.. will be.the chat of the week. 
The races will go on If the weather 
does not again object and breezes 
make it too difficult, owing to the 
lateness of the season, to get along 
boats.

If a Racing Association be formed 
on the Southern Shore, and competi
tive racing and sports be held occa
sionally during the summer, when the 
train runs, you won’t be able to keep 
people In town.

Yours for
Tor’s Core. Sept. 18. 1911. SPORT.

that ANYONE tite lends,, Sept. 4.—aug2<.13i

XO BOATS orr.—Owing to the
storm yesterday no boats were out 
at Harbor Grace Island.Sure andI in Southwark Park on 
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houses in Georgetown were flooded by 
the rain storm yesterday.

They Suffered Much Stafford's Liniment, a geaaiae m
ed, 1er peiseaed weaads, eld seres,
rata, braises, etc.—augl9.tfSeveral young men who belong to 

the city and who are still living in 
camps at Nagle’s Hill and in other 
parts of the country suffered great in
convenience as a result of the rain 
storm Sunday night, yesterday and 
last night. The camps were flooded in 
most cases and their clothing satur
ated as well as the bedding on which 
they slept- Most of them are now- 
quitting this mode of living and will 
not resume it until the arrival again 
of the “good old summer time.""

Ijg PYT-wtil KHES»1

FISHING GOOD.—Fishing is still 
good at Lark Harbor. Boats averaged 
2 qtla. each yesterday on hook and 
line. Squid bait is plentiful.

*J*HE great secret of success 
in business is to grow step 

by step and not expect to get 
rich in a jump. Who of o«r 
advertising friends con id not 
with profit hark back to their 
schoodays and again learn the 
lessons to be derived from a 
close study of the snail on the 
wall “ Sore and Steady wins 
the race !"

Cab Fares.
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TRAPNELL’ST—sep9.tf
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S. COLE, Cabman, 
a ne Street.

IX AID OF ST. BOX’S,—An enter
tainment in aid of Sl Bon s will 
take place at the Aula Maxima to
morrow night. Mrs. Keegan has 
charge of the programme.

Giving tip Cape Fishery
Last week most of the Fox Harbor 

and Placentia boats gave up the fish
ery at Cape St. Mary’s, and only a few 
are stiB prosecuting iL The weather 
of late has been more or less stormy, 
and for sometime past there has been 
a great scacity of bait. These con
ditions impelled the men to quit for 
this season. The fishery at the Cape 
has been a poor one and far below 
that of last year.

Did yon know you can get all the 
different English and American styles 
in Eyeglasses at TRAPNELL’ST 

sep9,tf

DISCHARGING LIMBER. — The 
schr. Luetta is now at Horwood's 
west end wharf discharging a cargo 
of lumber from Dr. Grenfell’s mill at 
Roddicton. Canada Bay. French Shore.

tide the strike so remark
s’ was it so sudden, so 
B so successful? Why did 
the classes and the Press?

may be given In one 
f ration.
lions trade unions were 
They stuck together.

Dr. de Van’s Female PillsNow, this is what theMakes the Hair Beautiful.
At last a remedy has been discov

ered that will positively destroy this 
pest Dandruff.

That Dandruff is caused by germs 
;s accepted by every sensible person

Dandruff is the root of all hair 
evils.

SALVIA will kill the dandruff 
term; and improve Dandruff in ten 
iays, or money back. 50c. a bottle.

A reliable French regulator : never tail»- There
Ini In reguietiagtheexceedingly ponerii 

re portion of the 1ère
pille ire

female xyntera.generative portionIHKtaurn K«v vrw. —- ------- - '  -----
all cheap imitations- Dr. 4e fsa’e are
IS a box. or three for f MX Mailed to any address.

Evening
Telegram

GUESTS AT BALSAM PLACE. —L.
E. G. Davis. North Wales: Fred. W. 
Sandon. Whitby, England: Dr. Hugh 
P. Gntly, Pilley's Island; Mrs. Dr. H. 
P. Gruly. Pilley’s Island: Mrs. Ada L. 
Janes. New York.

rkers have votes enough to 
k't* hundred members to 

They have money enough 
pily paper.
hkers are simply availing 
of the lessons taught by 

jtperior and classy authori- 
itical economy,’’ adds Mr.

| “Is not self-interest the 
I olive of mankind? 

the docker?

Imported Dost Barrel PEBBLE STEAMER DELAYED. —
The sw. Flora, now loading pebbles 
at Manuels, will not get away till the 
end of the week- The recent N. \Z. 
storm kicked up a heavy sea along 
the shore and put a stop to the work 
of freighting off the beach stones In 
boats.

Head of the FirmThe Municipal Council recently im
ported a dust barrel made of galvan- 
zed iron, which will be used on Wat- 
-r Street by the street sweeper. It 
s on wheels and the offal is swept 
nto a pen which, when tipped, throws 
t into a barrel, the contents of which 
tre later dumped into the carts. This 
rill be a great improvement on the 
•id system.

has been doing for its clientele 
of advertisers for many long 
years — bringing them business 
through its columns, and help
ing them get rich by the “ Sure 
and Steady" process.

The Evening Telegram

Then 
Do not low

I gular employment, and 
I vork cause suffering and 
I vives and children? of the 
■ o the other classes care 
I lift a finger to help?

I'erty of Contract.

lot the golden keystone of
I arch of our faultless in- 
fetem 'liberté of contract’?
II nest ion the Briton’s right 
t Let the worker strike 
I wages : let the employer 
lut to compel him to take 
It; and let the devil take 
I t. There we have the 
l rcial and industrial char-

tas made proud England 
is.” says Mr. Blatchford. 
once in a way the golden 
out so that the docker is 

nmost, what remains to be

Mr. Oscar S. Hall, of Bury, Lan
cashire. in a paper on "The Education 
of the Coming Leaders of the Textile 
industry.” at the congress of the Tex
tile Institute at Belfast recently, con
tended that the greatest weakness at 
the present time in the industry was in 
the education of those who were com
ing forward to take their places as em
ployers.

They would need to remedy this if 
they were to hold their place as initi
ators and not content to be imitators. 
Many sons of employers by force of 
circumstances were placed at the head 
of concerns, and they worked great 
mischief to the economical prosperity 
of the country when badly equipped. 
He advocated progressive technical 
training in the first few years of their 
business life.

Mr. J. H. Quilter. of Leicester, said 
that as a body manufacturers' sons 
were afraid of dirtying their cuffs 
when dealing with machinery. If the 
manufacturers’ sens gave as much at
tention as the workers’ sons to tech
nical training they would soon have 
plenty of leaders. The workmen’s 
efforts to educate themselves were not 
sufficiently recognised by employers.

Ask yoar Dregrist for

SERRAVALLO’8 TONIC
(Bark a ad Iren Wine).

Cires:
ANAEMIA, CHLOROSIS. DEBILITY. 

Deligktfal taste.Young Though Old,
laxlms Wkiek Will Help Yen to Carr) 

Yoath late Are.

Expect a good long, useful life.
Hold your thoughts persistently.
Simply refuse to grow old by conni

ng your years or anticipating old age.
Refrain from all kinda of stimulants 

end sedatives; they will shorten your 
life.

One of the best preventatives of old 
ige is enthusiasm and interest in af- 
aire of the day.

Keep in the sunlight; nothing beau- 
iful or sweet grows or ripens in the

darkness.
Avoid fear in all its varied forms of 

Tipreaskra; it is the greatest enemy of 
he human race.

Nature is the great rejuvenator; her 
spirit ia ever young. Live with her; 
study her; love her.

Avoid excesses of all kinds: they 
ire injurious. The long life must be a

CABOT HAS i# FISH__ The whaler
Cabot. Capt. Bull, which was reported 
a few days ago at Snook’s Arm with
49 fish, has secured another, making
50 to date. She took 32 of these at 
Balena in the early part of the sea
son. Capt. Bull reports fish plentiful 
but wild and the fish are hard to cap
ture.

Is at the 
Service of

Electric Restorer for Men
Phosphono! rotures erery «re? in tire bony

r_________to its orooer tension : restoresits proper tension : restores 
•bn and vitality. Premature derar and ail sexual 
reakness averted at once. Fhffffphmri will 
aaake von a new man- Price S3 a box. or two lot 
Ç5. Mailed to ant address. The SeobeD Dreg

STEPHAXO BREAKS RECORD. —
The ss. Sttphano. the new Red Cross 
liner, commanded by Capt. Clarke, 
has beaten all records on the run to 
Halifax. Leaving here at midnight 
Saturday she arrived at Halifax at 
2 pm. yesterday, going up in 3S hours 
and beating her previous quick trip 
by one hour.

who wish to participate in the 
success of which it has been the 
promoter.

St. Joseph. Leris. July 14. 1903. 
Minard's Liniment Co.. Limited.

Gentlemen.—I was badly kicked by 
my horse last May and after using 
several preparations on my leg no
thing would do. My leg was as black 
as jet. I was laid up in bed for a 
fortnight and could not walk. After 
using three bottles of your MINARD'S 
LINIMENT I was perfectly cured, so 
that I could start on the road.

JOS. DUBES.
Commercial Traveler.

’his Week.
Gooseberry Bushes, 

n lots, lots of 25 or 100.
K ami RedCurrant Bushes, 
rr_v Canes.

SHOOTING SEASON.—The sessson 
for shooting snipe and partridge will 
open to-morrow. A large number of 
sports men of the city will go out by 
the train to Cape Shore. North Shore 
and Tickle Habor Barrens to-morrow. 
Partridge have been seen in great 
plenty down on the peninsula be
tween Trinity and Bonarista Bays.

Advertise in THE EVENING 
TELEGRAM and share in the 
profits which its influence te 
cores for its patrons.

a rare opportunity to 
bargain. Prices on ap- WEBSTER’S . 

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged die

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every Held of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book#

the Only Dictionary with the 
Sew Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Ill nitration». Coot nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell yon about this meet 
remarkable single volume.

1197.

hwcNEIL,
Hawllua’ Crew.

tunny views of everything: a sonny 
thought drives away the shadows.

Be a child: live simply and natur- 
illy. and keep clear of entangling al
liances and complications of all kinds.

Cultivate the spirit of contentment: 
all discontentment and dissatisfaction 
bring» age-furrows prematurely to the 
face.

Keep your mind young by fresh, 
vigorous thinking, and your heart 
round by cultivating a cheerful, opti
mistic disposition.

Don’t live to eaL but eat to live. 
Many of our ills are due to overeating, 
to eating wrong things, and to Irregu
lar eating.

Don’t be too ambitious: the canker 
of an overhauling ambition has eaten 
up the happiness of many a life and 
shortened its years.

Throw aside your dignity, and romp 
make them

More Poverty BIG LIMBER CONSIGNMENT. — 
At present there are landing at the 
wharves of the Horwood Lumber Co. 
three large cargoes of lumber from 
the mills at Dog Bay and Campbeil- 
ton. These were ent daring the sum
mer. The company will soon send a 
large gang of men into the woods to 
make ready for the winter’s cnL

in New York

orey’s COAL,
FISHERMEN!mlcd and to arrive WANTED TO BIP AT ONCE, 1M00 

Used and Ceased Newfoundland Past- 
age Stamps el all dénominations. 
Highest prices paid far those hi See 
condition. Wanted also single copies 
of Rare Stamps, aad aa Albam rou
ta la lag a good general roller tie a. 
Apply immediately te MURRAY AN
DERSON, 1ST Water Street SL 
Jeba's. Téléphoné 7SS.-eep4.12i

Sydney Coaf, and *11 ear

I.D MINKS, Outport Customers and Friends In stock and to arrive for

E C 0 A L—Furnace, full pur-
Saturday

Store, Not. Codroy Valleywe will we are now in a better position to attend to y< ur needs than before.
All orders entrusted to our care will receive our strict personal atten

tion, and shipped promptly.
We have on band a full line of

PROVISIOKS— Flow, Pert, Bid, Molasses, Etc.
Highest Prices paid for

Codfish, Codoil, Codroes, Herring, etc.

safely rely on the
quality of and play with children 

love yon by loving them, and you 
wHI add years to your life.

Think beautiful thought»—harmony 
hough ts. beauty thoughts. truth 

thoughts, thoughts of innocence, of 
youth, of love, and of kindness.

STRAITS FISHERY OVER.—The 
The a». Home. Capt. Kean, reached 
Bay of Islands at 4.30 pm. yester- 
da from Battle Harbor. The message 
sent the R. N. Co. ia aa follows: "Ar
rived at Battle Haibor 6 p.m. Satur
day; light S.W. and W. winds with 
fine weather the whole trip. Fishery 
now practically over. Nearly all the 
fishermen between Battle Harbor and 
Bonne Espérance gone borne."

FRESH BEEF,if. it’s Good Coal.
In best of condition.

Pkaae «8S
TWO ARRESTS.—The police made 

two arrests for drunkenness last 
night. The offenders were held at the 
lockup till the court opened.-

! UNIMENT RELIEVES^ 
‘EVBALGIA.

ARRIVED OX TIRE. — The west 
bound express reached Port aux Bas
ques at 10.30 la* night. The Inver- 
more left for Sydney at 11.45.

â. H. MARTIN, AGENT
Mix tRD*S LINIMENT CURES GAS- 

GST IN COWS.
A» H. MURRAY.

DYOLA
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